MEMBERS PRESENT:


LEGAL ADVISOR Robert E Kyte

SEC/ADCOM/GCC to LRE

COMMISSION ON MINISTRIES, SERVICES, AND STRUCTURES (GCC-S)—MEMBERSHIP ADJUSTMENT

VOTED, To adjust the membership of the Commission on Ministries, Services, and Structures (MinSer&StrucComm) (GCC-S), as follows:

Add
Boward, Tamara K, Recording Secretary
Byilingiro, Hesron (Union President, ECD)
Masih, Hidayat (Union President, SUD)
Sarria, Aymer (Pastor, IAD)

Delete
Doran, Sandra (Education, NAD)
John, M C (Union President, SUD)
Joseph, Jaime Patricio (Pastor, IAD)
Rugelinyange, Amon K (Union President, ECD)
SEC/ADCOM/GCC to LRE

GENERAL CONFERENCE CORPORATION BOARD OF TRUSTEES (GCC-S)—MEMBERSHIP ADJUSTMENT

VOTED, To adjust the membership of the General Conference Corporation Board of Trustees (Corp) (GCC-S), as follows:

   Delete       Carson, Walter E, Legal Advisor

SEC/ADCOM/GCC to LRE

USE OF TITHE STUDY COMMISSION (GCC-A)—MEMBERSHIP ADJUSTMENT

VOTED, To adjust the membership of the Use of Tithe Study Commission [Use(of)TitheStudyComm] (GCC-A), as follows:

   Add          Coetser, Paul (K-12 Institution, SID)
                 Huldottir, Sandra Mar (Union Treasurer, TED)
                 Kim, Jong Moon (Pastor, NSD)
                 Mkawa, Edith (Layperson, SID)

   Delete       Chun, Boo Kwon (Pastor, NSD)
                 Halonen, Annalissa (Union Treasurer, TED)

Jan Paulsen, Chairman
Larry R Evans, Secretary
Tamara K Boward, Recording Secretary